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Peterson joins MHS coaching staff Madras White Buffaloes Bounce Estacada
of seasonactivities. He enjoys it in Madras and

working with the kids. He commented
that the Central Oregon area is most
like home. He plans on making
Madras his home for awhile.

November 6 was the first day of
girls basketball tryouts, He hopes to
sec everybody in the crowd watching.
If anyone has any questions, just call
the high school at 475-726- 5.

V

by Suphronia Katchia
Madras High School now has a

new head coach for the girls
basketball team due to the retirement
of Fred Blackman.

Twenty-six-year-ol- d John
Peterson is an enrolled Bluckfcct
Creek Indian from Browning,
Montana. He met Ken Kcntrell and

superintendent Phil Riley at ajob fair
in Missoula, Montana. He came to
Madras last June for an interview
and tour the town. He liked what he

saw.
In addition to coaching, Peterson

teaches Alternative Education at
MHS. Peterson grew up on the
Blackfect Reservation, he played
high school athletics and was named
all-sta- te athlete in three sports:
football, basketball and track. He
attended Blackhills University in

South Dakota on a football
scholarship. He was a student teacher
and assistant varsity boys basketball
coach and assistant football coach at

Zuni, New Mexico while still in
school. Peterson graduated from
Western Montana College in Dillon,
Montana in May 1995.

He is married and he and his wife
Erica met in college. They have an
eight-month-o- ld daughter, Taijah.
His wife is finishing her degree at
Central Oregon Community College
in Bend. She is planning to become a

speech pathologist at the elementary
level.

He likes all sports, he enjoys
hunting, fishing and any outdoor

-

girls basketball coach at MHS.

Central Oregon High SchoolRonald "Ronnie " Willow

All Indian Memorial

in final game
Madras passing attack and kept them
at bay in that department as they
picked a few crucial passes stop-

ping the Buff offensive drive to-

ward the end zone.
The Buffs threatened to score on

their first possession of the ball but

bogged down on a pass intercep-

tion, as they were moving right
down the f eld with some good runs

by the Buff backs. The first quarter
was a deadlock at 0--0, but in the
second quarter the White Buffaloes
hit pay dirt as T.J. Foltz ran the ball
in from one yard out., and with the
kick good the score was 7-- 0 for the

Buffs, and that's the way the score
stood at the intermission.

The second halfgot underway as
the Buffs kicked off to Estacada
who was determined to get back
into the game moved the ball pretty
well but were unable to get to the

goal line as the Buff defense stiff-

ened up when they got into their

territory to keep them from scoring.
Later in the third quarter the Buffs
moved the ball down the field in

fine fashion to the one yard line and

they called on hard running back TJ
Foltz who had a foot race to the

will be plenty of boys returning,

Crook County Cowboys
The Crook County Co wboy sjust

didn't have the horses this year to

get into the contention of things. A

building year for the Cowboys as ,
nahey ended the season with a Owin.1

6 loss season. ' -

White Buffaloes
The Madras White Buffaloes

who had their downs more than ups
finished strong beating the Estacada

Ranges on their home field 14-- 6, to '

close out a disappointing season.

But the win was a big boost for the

young White Buffalo squad who

will return many starting players
next season in the 3-- A league. The

Buffaloes are in the Tri-Vall-

league which was won by the'
LaSalle Falcons, ofMilwaukie, with

a 6 win and 0 loss record. The

Gladstone Gladiators capped the '

number two spot with their record

of 5 wins and 1 loss. The Sherwood
Bowmen sewed up the No. 3 spot
with a 4 win 2 loss record as they
were just ahead of The Dalles Indi-

ans who hit the 500 mark with 3

wins and 3 losses for the season.

Portland Christian, The Madras f

White Buffaloes and Estacada

corner to get over the goal line ahead
of the defenders for the score. Again
the kick was good and the score
stood Buffs 1 4 and Estacada 0. Gave
the fans a chance to cheer.

In the fourth quarter the Rangers
were not to be denied as they put
everything they had together on
some unbelievable catches on their
march toward the goal line and late
in the forth quarter they were able to

get across the goal line. Their kick
went wide and no good to leave the
score 1 45-- 6. The rest of the n ight the
teams battled head to head with the
Buffs holding on to their lead and
the win for the final game of the

year.
Next year the Buffs will be with

out the services o seniors TJ Foltz,
Justin Huggins, Wesley Barnes,
Ramiro Pineds, Todd Weigand,
Travis Stanfill, Justin Tom, Nathan

Kari, and Kevin Guiney, who will

graduate this school year. But there
was a good crop of Freshmen,
Sophomores and Juniors who saw

plenty of action who will be return-

ing for the next season.

Round -up
Rangers all ended up with a 1 win 5

loss record.

Sisters Outlaws
On Saturday the Sisters Outlaws

bombarded the North Marion Hus--

kies 54-1- 4 to end their regular sea- -

' son,'and a final record of 2 wins and

5 losses in the Capitol Conference.

Winner of that league was Cen-

tral who had a 7 win 0 loss record.

Sweet Home second with a 6 win 1

loss, third was Cascade with 5 wins

and 2 losses. Molalla next with 4

wins 3 losses, Woodbum 3 wins 4

losses, Sisters with 2 wins 5 losses

and North Marion 0 wins 7 losses.

"I

LaPine Hawks
LaPine rolls past Cres well by the

score, of 48-- 0, to get their only win

in league play in the Sky-E- m league,
The winner of that league was Junc-

tion City with a 7-- 0 record, Pleasant

Hill with a 6--1 record Elmira had a
5-- 2, Marist 4-- 3, Sutherlin 3-- 4, Glide
2-- 5, LaPine 1- -6 and Cres well 0--7

The football season was pretty

tough in some leagues but there

were some games that could have

gone either way, but with just some

bad breaks they went the wrong

way. All the schools will have a

good basketball season. '

Rangers 14--6,

What a way to go, in closing out
the 1 995 football season for the
White Buffaloes. It was obviously
the Buff night as they beat the
Estacada Rangers 1 4-- 6, on the home

gridiron. Dispite a losing season this
win couldn't have come at a better
time for the kids, especially those
who will return next season. But it

was cold, cold but there were a few
who braved the zero weather to see
the Buffs win the final game for the

year.
With that win put the Buffs in a

tie with the Estacada team in league
standing with a 1 - 5 record, and this
was their first Tri-Vall- win in

football. After so many near misses
the Buffs finally put this one to-

gether and had a good night both

ways defensively and offensively.
The whole team did a great job

and things seemed to work for them
and the score might have been a lot
better for the Buffs, but some bad

breaks, mis-qu- es and turn-over- 's

near the goal line kept them from

scoring more Td's. They moved the
ball well with the running game,
grinding out the yardage per carry.
The Rangers were all set up for the

into effect and had a good defensive

night against the Hermiston Bull- -

dogs. But they had'to come from

behind to gain the victory over the

pesky Bulldogs. This gives the Cou- -

gars a 5-- 1 Conference standing and

the No. 2 seed from the Inter-Mou- n-

tain league.-- - ii. ! ;! '
" ' The Cougars will play the Lake

Oswego Lakers, here next week

Pendleton Buck-A-Roo- s

Pendleton who finished third in

the Conference and made the,state
play-off- s with th6ir record of 4

wins 2 losses to gain the No. 3

seed. The Buckaroos have a good
running game in Adam Hawkins
who ran for four touch down

against the Crook County Cow-

boys. Hawkins is a ball carrier
who if given a little day light can

make things happen.
Minthorn of the Buckaroos

kicked 5 PAT' s during the game.

Redmond Panthers .

The Redmond Panthers were in

the running for a time but some

setbacks set them out of contention.

They were rated No. 4 in the state

for a couple of weeks during the

regular season. The panthers can be

a team to watch next season as there

Take the Challenge:

Basketball
November 22-2- 6, 1995

Blue Sky Hall-Ethet-e, WY

Closing Date: November 20, 1 995 at 5:00 p.m.
Men
12 team bracket-1- 0 men roster
Entry Fee $150.00
Championship Jackets
2nd place Jackets
3rd place
10-A- II Star
Traveling trophy & cash
MVP-Jack- et

Mr. Hustler-Sta-r Quilt

Ai

f 'xf J.)lkA:
John Peterson is new head

Tournament

' Women
8 team bracket-1- 0 women roster

Entry Fee $150.00
Championship Jackets

2nd place Jackets
3rd place

10-A- II Stars
Traveling trophy & cash

MVP-Jack- et

Ms. Hustler-Sta- r Quilt

youth tourney
The 17 and Under Boy's Tourna-

ment results are: Championship
Blackhawks; Runner-u- p

Muckleshoot Bad Bulls and 3rd place
went to United Tribes.

The all stars for the 17 and under
boy's were: Michael Hellon, Gordo
Bryant of the United Tribes; Shawn
& Leroy of the Muckleshoot Bad
Bulls; Cody Eckman, Chris Carpen-
ter,, Tyler Fitzsimmons, Wylon
Henry of the Blackhawks. and MVP-Cod- y

Eckman.

Contact: BenMary Soundingsides , Box 8542,
Ethete, WY 82520 or call: (307) 332-981-1 (Leave

Messages) NO COLLECT CALLS PLEASE
No Personal Checks Will Be Accepted for Entry Fee.

Cash or Money Order Only.
Tournament Committee Will Not Be Responsible For

Accidents, Theft or Injuries Sustained
During the Tournament.

Bend Lava Bears
With the football season coming

to a close for another year there are

some hopes for a state title to come

here to Central Oregon. The Bend

Lava Bears have a good chance as

anyone at State. At the present time ,

they are on top of the Inter-Mou- n- '

tain league standings with a 6 win 0 "

loss record, the only unbeaten team

in the league. Bend Lava Bears will

play Barlow the No. Three seed

from the Mt. Hood Conference here

in Bend on Friday night
In their final game the Lava Bears

out ran the Redmond Panthers by
the score of 40-1- 8, to clinch their

unbeaten record and the winner of
the Inter-Mounta- in Conference.

The Lava Bears have a pretty
balanced attack on the ground and

through the air. They mix theirplays
pretty good to keep the opponents
on their toes all the time. They have

good speed and a good passing

game.

Mountain View Cougars
The Mountain View Cougars

squeaked by the Hermiston Bull-

dogs for the win in their last outing
to gain a spot in the play-off- s. They

got by the Bulldogs by the score of
28-2- 5. They put their running game

Madras and Kelly Morris; a senior
at The Dalles.

Second team-Bet- h Folgers; a
senior at Estacada, Sara Lewis; a
senior at Estacada, Betsy Lewis a
junior at Estacada, Lexi Ashcraft;
a senior at Portland Christian,
Jamie Marklund; a senior at
Portland Christian and Tara
Mapston; a senior at Valley
Catholic.

Honorable Mention-Tar- a

Lunde; a junior at Gladstone,
Chrissy Stoecklin; a senior at
LaSalle, Courtney Sheils; a senior
at LaSalle, Jody Nartz; a
sophomore at Madras, Melissa
O'Meara; a junior at Madras,
Abby Nyara; ajunior at Madras,
Pam Jarvis; a junior at Portland
Christian, Monica Scott; ajunior
at Sherwood, Stephanie Wilmes;
a junior at Wilsonvile.

Coach of the year went to Jim
Stultz of LaSalle.

Exercise for health and well-bein- g

Blackhawks take
The results of the Blackhawks

Ladyhawks Youth Tourney is as fol-

lows: For the Ladyhawks, the winner
was the Simnasho Lady Vols, who
won the best 3 out of 5 series 3 games
to 1.

In the 15 and Under Boy's Divi-
sion: Championship Blackhawks;
Runner-u- p Northend Express; 3rd

place Burns, OR; 4th Place Indian
Head Gaming; Sportsmanship
WSFPI Timberwolves.

All stars for the tournament for
the 15 and under boy's were: James
Johnson, Allen
Timberwolves !S0Ll!esP
Jason James of the Indian Head Gam
ing; Rain & Larry from Burns; Bruce
Howtopat, Brandon Boltz of the
Northend Express and Kyle Wyatt,
Matt Edgmon, Carlton Carpenter of at
the Blackhawks. at

MVP-T.- J. Moschetti; High
Scorer-T.- J. Moschetti (38 points);

a
Mr. Rebound-Juli- o Holliday and

Hollidav.

Four MHS qirls named all-sta-rs

The Tri-Vall- ey Conference
All-sta- rs in volleyball include: 1 st
team-Rach- el Showerman; a senior

Estacada, Allison Wick; a senior
Gladstone, Shannon Scrutton;
senior at LaSalle, Molly

Scrutton; ajunior at LaSalle, Julie
Ramirez; a senior at LaSalle,
Melissa Cavender; a senior at

POKER FMHfo l "rfe? f
Volunteers needed for tutoring
students who need help with

their school work.

Tuesdays from 5 to 6:45 p.m.
Wednesdays from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
Thursdays from 5 to 6:45 p.m.

Let's keep our Indian children in school!
Volunteer your time.

Contact Andy Leonard at 553-324- 3

The popular November Fitness Challenge drew a large crowd at its kickoff November 1 . Entrants received
triple bonus minutes for participating in the Diabetes AwarenessPoker Fun Run-Wal- k sponsored by the
local Diabetes Team. The Fitness Challenge continues through the end of November.


